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Introduction




The University of Kent is one of a number of UK universities founded in the late 1960s.  It originally comprised a single campus in Canterbury, offering a fairly traditional curriculum (Humanities, Social Sciences, Natural Sciences allied to a strong interdisciplinary culture.  Today it occupies several sites: in Chatham, a relatively deprived area of mid-Kent (a campus with a particular remit to attract students from families with no previous experience of Higher Education), in Brussels and in Paris.  Today the university has just over 18,000 students.  The curriculum has changed, reflecting the incorporation of practical and vocationally directed content: Creative Writing and Journalism in the English degree; Science Communication in Sciences degrees; the rapidly established field of Forensic Science; Nanotechnology.   There are also new programmes preparing students for professions which have become graduate, such as Actuarial Science and Social Work. The profile of academic and teaching staff has changed.  Even though many new fulltime academics at Kent embark on their careers having completed a PhD, an increasing number enter academic life from a professional platform.  Financial and structural changes, and the rapid expansion of student numbers, also mean that many postgraduate students are employed as Graduate Teaching Assistants.

I work in a team of 4 Education academics based in a central Educational Development Unit.  We are all research-active, experienced teachers and teacher educators from a range of disciplinary backgrounds. We have two main areas of responsibility within in the University.  The first is to design and teach an initial in-service academic professional development programme, offered to all early career academic and teaching staff – the Postgraduate Certificate in Higher Education (PGCHE) – of which I am the Programme Director.  There are currently 210 students on the programme.  The second area of responsibility is to plan academic Continuing Professional Development for academic staff at various stages of their career. Our general approach here is responsive ie discussing with individuals and departments to identify appropriate activity.   Both these spheres of activity look at academic life ‘in the round’: as teachers, researchers, as enactors of various roles (mentoring, academic leadership, fundraising…). 

A colleague recently asked me if the purpose of the Kent PGCHE is ‘domestication’ or ‘critique’.  The answer is definitely the latter! The aim to combine the development of practical teaching skills with scope of participants to explore and articulate their perceptions of the nature of academic practice, grounded in their discipline and the working context; in other words, to provide ‘……… a range of social and discursive pedagogic practices to construct their sense of what it means to be a teacher.’ (Zukas,2005:467).  Furthermore, we try to address the range of academic activity – teacher, researcher member of a disciplinary subject community and of the academy.  While disciplinary roots are critical (Peter Knight [2001:29] described subject departments as ‘prime sites of non-predictable professional learning’), we take the view that academic socialisation also occurs through participation in other, overlapping communities and that the PGCHE, as a cross-institutional programme with no specific departmental allegiances, is one of the places where this can fruitfully occur.  We therefore offer a varied repertoire of approaches in our PGCHE teaching: whole-class teaching, subject-specific discussion groups, opportunities for collaborative interdisciplinary work and the development of peer support networks based on subject area, common interests, shared experiences and values.  This combination enables PGCHE participants to connect with the broader academy without disconnecting from their disciplinary community, and provides a safe environment to investigate ideas and take risks.

The Innovation in Learning and Teaching module, which I convene, is an example of this in practice.  The module learning outcomes state that participants should
1.	Critically evaluate the principles and theory of your chosen innovation in learning and teaching
2.	Synthesise this knowledge and understanding in the (re-) design of learning environments, learning materials and teaching processes as appropriate for the innovation you have selected
3.	Present a critical evaluation of the innovation in HE practice

The module was originally taught through 1-1 tutorials with virtually no scope for dissemination or sharing of ideas. The current version (revised in 2007) includes three taught sessions, combining tutor input with task-based activity undertaken in interdisciplinary groups.  These tasks depended on the nature of participants’ chosen project eg designing new programmes, incorporating technology or working with a specific group such as first years or mature students.  Participants grouped themselves based on their individual proposals, written in the course of the first taught session and stuck up on the walls.  Following the first session reading lists were circulated to each group, devised according to the area they were investigating.  Participant exit feedback for 07/08 was that they had found this approach to group work useful and rated the module highly.  A number of their projects were put forward for University teaching prizes and the winners presented their work at an award ceremony.  Although these were both positive developments, I felt there was further room for improvement in the following areas.

(i)	Dissemination
The award ceremony was the only dissemination event and was poorly attended, perhaps due to unfortunate timing rather than lack of interest.  To address this, all projects are now published in a handbook sent to all departments, and a version posted on the University intranet.  Participants who are shortlisted for, or win, University teaching prizes, present their work in a variety of fora: at Academic Practice events (which my team organises) open to all academic and teaching staff, in their departments, to subsequent PGCHE groups and at the internal Learning and Teaching Conference.   We offer small-scale funding to enable these projects to develop further in the following year.  Participants are, as part of the dissemination of the idea, expected to consult a peer (such as their mentor) in the department at the planning stage, in other words before the innovation is piloted with the intended student group. To assist external dissemination, we encourage participants to write up their work for the relevant Subject Centre.  Each discipline is represented in this national network, which acts as a focus and repository for resources produced by academics and teachers from universities across the UK.

(ii)	Interdisciplinary discussions
One element of the taught sessions included participants explaining a subject-specific proposed innovation to a non-subject specialist.  The intention was to provide participants with practice in communicating their ideas to a wider audience.  However I noticed that such discussions occasionally became mired in generalities or went off at tangents.  Sometime the explanation of the innovation required a level of understanding which only a subject specialist could reasonably be expected to possess.  Time spent on explanations tended to detract from the pace of the session.   To address this, participants first worked in twos and threes with people from the same, or a cognate, discipline before preparing a summary designed to be comprehensible to a non-specialist.  This resulted in a more focused discussion and brisker pace overall.

(iii)	Self-directed compared to tutor-directed learning




o	20 participants were invited to complete a questionnaire (e- and hard copy) using a combination of Likert scale questions and room for open-ended responses. There was a 60% response rate.  Respondents were chiefly from Social Sciences and Humanities; 80% were Graduate Teaching Assistants or part-time teachers and the remainder were probationary fulltime lecturers.  4 1-1 follow-up interviews were conducted.  
o	Module exit questionnaires 2007-2008 (15) and 2008-2009 (24)

(ii)	Key findings
o	Collaborative and group learning and discussion are generally highly valued.  Respondents drew considerable comfort from realizing that ‘we are all in the same boat.’  Nearly 60% felt that a further general benefit was that they could offer each other support through exchanging practical ideas  - for example about teaching, balancing teaching and research or PhD completion, how best to work within a department.  In terms of the Innovation module itself, they felt that the atmosphere was collegial rather than competitive and a number commented that, at a time when academic departments are deeply preoccupied with research output, they felt refreshed in a forum which focused on research-informed investigation into learning and teaching.   Participants also valued the chance to gain insights in other Ways of Thinking and Practising (Hounsell in Kreber [ed] 2009:71) and felt they benefited from articulating and hearing about different perspectives.  There were frequently reiterated comments that there was a strong sense of becoming a community, working together towards common, but distinctive ends.

o	There were marked variations in the amount of contact among students outside taught sessions. Two sets worked closely together.  One, an interdisciplinary group, established and maintained regular email contact and occasional face-to-face meetings.  The other was a subject-specific and geographically isolated group.  Indeed, this latter group had all made a career transition from healthcare practice to lecturing, a potentially unsettling transition from being an experienced practitioner in the workplace to a newcomer in the university workplace, with its different culture, expectations and behaviours.

o	However nearly 70% of respondents had not made any kind of contact outside taught sessions. The most frequently cited reason was diffidence about bothering other people.  However on further discussion it emerged that individuals were in many cases seeking (and receiving) feedback from their departmental colleagues and peers as their projects developed.  This reinforces the key role played by the subject community.   A number of participants had received encouragement and practical support from more senior colleagues and this had had a positive effect on their own self-esteem.

o	A significant number of participants reflected on their own approaches to learning.  Key elements included the crucial importance of independent learning, thinking through a question and ‘digging’ to identify possible solutions before consulting others.  For some, the process of brainstorming ideas with others was stimulating; others preferred to listen and process other people’s ideas before refining their own.

o	Departmental mentors welcomed their active involvement as critical friends for participants engaged in curriculum innovation.  This has helped build strong mentor/protégé relationships and strengthened the mentoring community too.

Although the majority of participants identified positive benefits to collaborative work wherever it takes place, and indeed requested more opportunities to do so, there are some cautionary notes to be struck.   Participant comments on the process of interdisciplinary peer learning included
‘We don’t always know each other well enough to want to open up’
‘Group discussion can be very productive but it can risk compromising a great individual idea to follow a project more suited to the group as a whole’
‘[Working in interdisciplinary groups] is generally positive, although when it becomes more specific to my topic I wonder about the value of the approach’
‘I am by nature a loner’
‘I am used to (and don’t mind) feeling out on a limb: I’m a lot older, teach [a niche subject] mainly out in the field
‘It’s more a case of having met some talented people from whom I could continue to learn’

Evaluation of impact on participants’ self-perception

(i)	Affective
o	I feel more like a real teacher
o	It has rekindled my enthusiasm for teaching by taking me out of my comfort zone
o	Sense of achievement
o	My students have clearly benefited from the work I have done and I feel so proud of this
o	I have greater confidence to engage in discussions about curriculum change
o	I really appreciate the chance to undertake a self-directed project, investigate an area of my choosing which will actually benefit my students
o	This is a great way to force you to evaluate your own development

(ii)	Professional visibility
A number of projects have attracted attention at departmental level, and indeed burgeoned beyond their original starting point. Examples include 
o	a project investigating the motivation of Dyslexic students to take English degrees, which led to a collaboration between the English Department and Disability and Dyslexia Support Services and led to the development of a support pack for all academic and teaching staff in Humanities
o	a Communication Skills module, originating in Biosciences and extended to Actuarial Science
o	the development of a new degree programme (History of Science) taught jointly in History and Sciences
o	supplemental instruction, initiated with third year and first year students in one Mathematics module and now extended to all first year programmes of study in Maths
o	Developing academic literacies in History (subsequently extended to Visual Arts)
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